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My husband hn promised to allow
me to choosemybirthdaysurprisethis

Woat there Ill bt you bore Ila
only hel get It ttiMead of raet

SlavsA he had a
co ple of hours Ila Dublin oallod a
cab aad toM the driver to drive him
ara nd for two hours At Ant all wont
well bat loon the driver began to
whip up his horse so that they oar ¬

lowly escaped several collisions
Whats the mattarr demanded the

passenger Why are you driving so
recklessly Im la so hurry

Ab gwan wd ye retorted theputtaiaroundhr
Deafness Cannot De Cured
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Bueseisful Demonstration
Raaialas was faaadlng Rome
What IM trylag to do he es

plebs Is ta show that II Is possible
ta start a big town without building
It aroaad aa ell well or a coppor

MoAt tb s laeppartuno moment Remus
brake ta with a remark that the now
city was a Hello all right and he rot
It la the seek as yes flad fully set
forth la your Latin reader

We Reiterate
That for mere than fifteen years

Haats Core has been warklag en the
alBlated Its nlss4n IIs to pro skin
trouble partlaalarty these of an Itch
tag character Its sacoes IIs net on
aasaaat af advertising but beoauso
It sarly deer the work One box
II laaraaUed la acre any cue

The Little Things
Tau ftaaahtaX the doctor ad

vtoad permit yourself to bo worried
by little hues

Oaad iMWvras replied the p-

UNt I waaMnt Iif I could help II
belt haw Is a seas who has married
a widow with six children going to-

Eet araaad It
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Selgtum Buying Autos
Relftiara Is now Importing yearly1

abel itg0eee worth of automobiles
motorcycles and blcjreles Thee Im
Porte bavs quadrupled In tour years

Hicks Cspudlne Cures Headache
VHMhr trout eW bstteteaeh or

IMTVIMM tr Mt i No Artanlnd er dan
New drupe ItsiqtIW and uU meI
teulr Trtal boiiteTsu Itocutar ie and
e tJ H
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the art of cottlax something for noth¬
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Truth and-
Quality

appeal to the W41Informed In ever
walkof life and are essential to permanent

sustess And creditable standing Accer
Inpjj It is not etaiaml that Syrup of ftp
rend Hlixlr of Sanaa ilitho only remedy

known value but oao of many 01I

why It b the best of peraeaal anti family

laxative ii the fur that it ctaanies

stveaUAs call1 relkvrs the internal Dream
which it arts without any debilitating

slksr clfrets and witbetit liaving to iucrcaii

the qaaaUty from limo to time

It acts plsauntly and naturally and

trnly aa a laxative and ItJ component

parts rare known to and approved by

physIe ass AS It is free from all objection-

able subttancts To get tits benefieal

effects always purchase the genuine

manufactured 1 by the California Fig Syrup

Co only and for sale by all leading fig
gills
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BUILDING UP TRADE

RtCULAR CUbTOMCna THE DE3T
FOR THE MERCHANT

SOME SCUND TRADE HINTS

Reaisna Why Merchant Should
Strive to Make Friends of Their

Patrons and Treat Them with
Duo Consideration

A Rood many rutallara seem to be
so abaortoil In Ute aaareh for new
customers that they dont have time
to take the right kind of care of the
old onus and In thta way they are
driving baalaaaa to the tmillordor
houses taller with oao hand than they
are taking It away with the other
sail use man who bar carefully
studied trade natters We do not
mean that a retailer should not al-

ways be trylas to enlarge his lilt of
cuetomon That IIi exactly what ho
should do but ho must clvo oven
greater oaro to holding the old than
to Retting tbo now The regular cus
homer la tho llfo of almost every bUll
nos Ho Ila the fellow you should
have In mind when you are buying
lie la the fellow you should decorate
your store to ploaie Ho tla the tel ¬

lox you should try In every way to
accommodate for bo cornea to see you
regularly and It la his money you do ¬

pond upon to pay your bill
Your show windows and advertising

can be largely aimed at tho customer
you are trying to get but thoy must
also give much Information to the
regular It you would make them

effective and you must never forgot
that your strife for the new customer
IsI not with the object of making a
single sale but to add him to the
regular list It Is this regular

list which you want to grow for Its
growth means your business growth
aad for this reason you must not be
satisfied with Just adding to the list
Keep them en the list Give lust as
much attention to holding the reRU
tar already IB stock aa you do to add ¬

lag to the stock ntd you are a good
ways further on your road to sue
ioas City retailers cannot generally
be criticised so much on this SOOTH

althoaajh same of thorn depoad too
muoh en leading the new sucker
that ta sappeied to be born every
minute but country merchants wise
have very few opportunities to lead
suckers aid should be extremely

eineful of their rogntars seem to
be most nagleetfu nf them

Very few of them take the trouble
to thank a rcfiutar custosnor for Ms
trade and Invite him book again They
take It for granted that he knows his
business IIs appreciated and that he
IIs always a welcome visitor It does
not cost ranch to toll him so each
Unto he Is In tbo store however aad
do It Ila a maaner whleh will leave no
doubt of the welcome That Is what
makes his blood sow warmer and
caucus a big lump to swell up In the
corner of his heart tor you and your
store aad the flat time you make
some ilttta mistake this burp eemes
to your aid and tails Mm ao to comas
bock to you aid explains thlaas IIn ¬

stead of taking down Ute mailorder
oatalogu and sending away for his
seat order Thee when you see the

bump lies don this Rood work for
you be man eaoagh to make the
wroag right Ila such a hearty manner
that when he loaves your store
BRnln tile bump will have grown
considerably The retailer who IIs able
to make every ceMenter feel that fee
IIs a personal friend IIs not likely to
fcol bard times and If ho has the
other petite of a Rood merchant equal
Ily well developed be cannot help be
lag a saner

How to Advertise
Advertising IIs telling people whet

you have for saleI sad why they should
buy It loads aa easy as gulag to
sleep In a feather bed on a cell night
livery merchant advertises In some
form or another Ho may me nothing
but his vole and a few signs but he
advertises last the name Tko mar
chant should consider advertising
trots the standpoint of utility He ad
rortlses In soma form or oUter al
ways Wtot Is the best way How
can to vouch the moat people That
means whet medium should he need
The newspaper Is a good vehicle for
advortmlas for It IIs read by greet
numbers of people The local taper
ta best for It reaches the people liv ¬

log near at hand The store sign tho
window other mays for convoying
advertisements are useful In varying
degrees There Is another thing to be
considered how to ik> the advertising
what to nay sad tow to say It Ap¬

peal to Interest be succinct say some-
thing about the goods snake a special
tty of something In each adrtls mimt
or series of advertisements

A Human Zo
Just look al these people gene led

tho Illhumored sea In the Pulton
street subway station Not one of
om can stand still for two second
Up nml down they pace roantl and
round they whirl walling for the next
train to come along What makes om
do It It Is that rstle ttes4 that
turns n station pkitfarm Into a regu
hr Inferno No matter where you RO

there II MtMobotly humping Into you
and all because nobody will stand-
still

The maRa wife coughed timidly
What did you Kay deer she asked

1 said answered the man and
then ho said It all ovr again Its
funny you didnt hear what I saM In
the first place he added I talked
loud enough for everybody to hear

I I know you did she returned but
rou wero rushing around all tho time
from hero to that post and back and

couldnt catch half of ItNew York
Pros

igIJWl irr Ii

IIILET ALL PULL TOGETHER

Necessity of Harmonious Efforts an
Part of CItizen

Toe principle of working together
and accomplishing more than Individ ¬

nail effort may accomplish IIs the real
reason for associations srrH so
r0U s fratarnltlas organizations of
every sort Polling together does
things which nothing else may accom ¬

push Ita value IIs very groat
There IIs a danger too In uniting

oneself too closely with others lest
ones liberty be Involved Hut that
IMS wholly in the construction of the
combination If properly put together
It may accomplish the ends doalrod
without curtailing the freedom of the
aaaodatad Individuate lfoevar we
desire to say a wont about working In
harmony whether In actual nasoeta
lion or without any definite organl ra ¬

lire
When partners work together the

accomplishment of tho firm IIs far
greater When merchants of a town
resolve to work together for the bone
fit of themselves they do things worth
doing When the business Interests
of a state resolve to bend their united
energies to tho fulfillment of some-
thing needed the chances of success
are multiplied by geometrical progro
alon

There IIs not a city In tho country
against which at some Umo the
charge has not been laid of selfishness
and hogclshnes Yot those cities are
no moro selfish than any other aggro
gallon of people Tho man who sots
at outs cities and towns and country
sides may not do It through any save
a mistaken sense of loyalty to his
home but for all that ho does dam-
age

¬

Ho makes a mistake It is a
selfishness In Itself to try to belittl-
ones competitors It loads to envy
and a host of evils

Your town may have all the good

honest RonoroHg folks on the face of
the earth but we doubt It Wo thintwo have known a few elsewhere You
market city may possibly be the
abode of thieves and liars only but-

Sw have known many honorable dtl
seas and upright buslnoss men In It
Work with them and not against them
and together you may pull tho cart
out of the rut With you tugging at
one end and he sweating at the other
and both of you ouslng each other
and lifting at different times nothing
can over be accowpMUed Work to
gether In all legiUmftto and deslrata
deeds

TOO MUCH OF A JOD

Lack of Qualifications Kept Young
Man from Embracing Girl

An Innocent young man with an
honest ambition and a fund of Inoxpo
niece once called on a modern maid
en In a groat city

After the usual preliminaries he
thought It was about time to begin so
he edged ateag OB the sofa

lie careful she said warningly
It east me pearly two dollars to have

my hair done up It is set for a
week

With great respect avoiding this
point of eoatoet he ead avored to
put one arm around her waist

Look out she saW Dont Get
tangled up In this Irish lace It cost
Uti and It might be ttipenslvo for
you to have repaired

With this the sung man got up
My dear girl ho said had 1 tho

strength af a Samlow and the agility
of a Japanese wrestler to say nothing
of the skill of a Hermann I would
roach over carefully take your beau
mill face In my hands and kiss you
nut somehow or other I cant seem to
gut ray Mind on it

And with this be ordered a taxi
meter alb and In a few moments he
was nothing but a cloud of gasoline
smoke OB thi boriion Judge

Pslleemen to Study Electricity
In addition to his other fund of In

formation the Philadelphia policeman
who Is esteemed by Mayor Keyburn to
bit the flaest In the worlj taunt here-
after haw an 4 menUry kavwledg of
electricity The order has been Issued
by Director Clay aad Chief McUugh
lla of Ito electrical bureau is Instruct
lag his lint class

The wlsard of the city hall believes
that the man on tile beet should know
something of the macbaHlsm of tho
fire alarm or police call box he dally
pulta In this opinion Director Clay

coincides
Somo of the men on the force have

never boon taught to distinguish be-
tween an ampere and a volt Dad
wouldnt know an armature front a
rheostat

With his newly acquired stock of
knowledge the IblladalpMa po lc nn
will soon be able to run a dtaablod trol
ley oar to the barn or repair the elec
Iris battery of the bell that doesnt
ring whan ho makes the round of his
dtvUtm just before election 1hlla
daipMn Lodger

Citys CleanUp Day
Chicago recently had a ctvval1

olwanup day and reports say It waa
a big success The cleaning of the
vacant lots of the city was asolgnod t <

the school children and theyI wont
at tIM Job with vigor and entr u lasru
When school adjourned at 330 p mI
they were provided by the janitor of
tho various schools with the acres
sary tools and within an hour the
fruits of their labors were to be seen
In huge piles of waste paper tin tans
old shoes and miscellaneous refuse

The First Law
The hood of the police department

had JiNt curtailed the powers of the
Law iftid Order satiety

Professional jealousy he was
asked

Oh no he responded noUdi
but selfprcsorvaUon

r r

s

Pint Girl What did ho do when
you told him be mustnt son you any

moreSecond Girl Turned the lights outS
t

Saved From Being a Cripple for Life it
Almost six or seven weeks ago I

became paralyzed all at once with
rheumatism writes Mrs Louis Me
Key 91S Savonth street Oakland Cal
It stuck me In the back nod oxtond

ed from the hip of my right los down
to my tooL The attack was so severe
that I oould not mono In bed nnd
was afraid that I should bo a cripple
forlifeUAbout 12 years ago I received a
sample bottle of your Liniment but
never had occasion to use It u I
liars always boon well but some-
thing told me that Sloans Liniment
would help mo so I tried It After
the second application I could coq

up out of bed and In three days
could walk and now fool well and
entirely free from pain

My friends wore very much cur¬

prised at my rapid recovery and I
was only too glad to toll them that
Sloans Liniment was the only med
Iclne I used

The Young Ides
How many seed compartments are

there In an apple ho asked No one
answered And yet continued themanyean apple In the course of a year and
see the fruit every day probably You
must learn to notice the little things
la natureimpressedt
er overheard them discussing It X
little girl getting her companions
around her gravely said

Now children just suppose I am
Mr Taylor Youve got to know more
about common things If you dont
youll all grow up to be tools Now
tell mo Minnie she continued look
Ing sternly at a playmate how mang
feathers are there on a hen

Preparation for Knowledge
No man can learn what ho has not

preparation for learning however near
to his eyes Ila the subject A chemistw
may tell his most precious secrets to a
carpenter and ho shall be never the
wiser tbo secrets bo would not utter
to a chemist for an estate 004IIscreens us ovormoro from premature
Ideas Our eyes are holdcn that we ij

can not see things that stars us In the
face until the hour arrives when the
mind Is ripened then wo behold thorn
and tho time when we saw them not
Is like a droam Emerson

4bAmsMrs S A Williams of Gardiner
Maine writes

I rras a great sufferer from female
troubles and LydIa E Plnkuama Vcre
table Compound restored me to health
phyiclaadeclared JJo

lutely necessary t

Cleybourno
I suffered from female troubles a

tumor and much Inflammation Two
of the best doctors In Chicago decided
that an operation WAS necessary to care
my life Lydia EL rinkhams Vegetable
Compound entirely cured me wltho
an operation tII

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN
For thirty years India E Pink i

hams madeVegetable Compound
fromillsandroots and herbs Has been the t 1

women who have been troubled with
displacements inflammation ulccra
lion fibroid tumors irregularities
periodic pains backache that bear-
ingdownfeolhlgtlatuloneyindigesn
tiondiizlnc88or nervous prostration
Why dont you try it

MM Plnlcimm Invites
vroinru to write her for advicev
Sho tans culilcd thousands to ihealth Address Lynn Mu-

ssSICK HEADACHE i
1these

ires srromDjpepallo >

oIIIIDDoIToolIAnjj
t jr Ua da Purely VfftUblft

LLPll ltDOSE SMALL PRICE I
Genuine Must Bear
Fac SimiloSignalurorREFUSE SUISTITUTES1

r
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